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MEADOW VIEW.
Mr. Senter Haney '

Was Not Killed
L0O4 aici PERSONAL Who ShouldTake Nuxated

Iron and Why TheyMr., and Mrs. James Dugger spent
Influenza Flits Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Newt.

Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night at First Baptist church. All
are invited. ShouldTake It,Dugger, of Baileyton.

TL - j. ...
TIIK ELDERLY

INACTIVE MANSchool Hard
We are only too glad to correct a

report which appeared in The Daily
Sun on Tuesday to the effect that
Sergeant Senter Haney had died

ine iarmers oi mis section are
very busy gathering their corn and
cutting their winter wood.

Mrs. Alvin Cox and little daughter,
Mary, are confined to their home with
a severe case of influenza.

Influenza or groppe has hit our from wounds he received in battle U N. If .1Miss Ella Taylor spent Saturdaypublic schools hard. Among the in France. This renort became jren-- ';.:-- Yyand Sunday with home folks at Love

Physician Explains gives
Practical Advice On What
To Do To Help Build Up
Your Strength, Power and
Endurance And Increase
The Red Blood Corpuscles.

teachers afflicted are Prof. Brooks, Lal upon the streets of Greeneville Lace.the assistant principal; Misses Roby
Monday and Tuesday, and The Sun Mrs. Ruth Woolsey visited Mr.Fitzgerald and Ella Harrold. Dr. 1

Prayer service at the First Baptist
church at 7 o'clock tonight, con-
ducted by Rev." Mr. Wheatley.

Dave Smith Friday evening.Klinger and wife and Rev. Mr. Wood- - reiorter endeavored t0 verify same
Miss Eugenia Hashbarger and Missyard are assisting in the sch6ol work in different ways before it was print IClaris Shanks spent '.Saturday andi. . m. ... i

mis week, ine attendance, we are ed. It is true that Sergeant Haney Sunday with Miss Hashbarger's moth
THE TIRED
NERVOUS

HOUSEWIFE
told, has dwindled down to almost

Commenting on tr.e

ih of Nuxated Iron at
tonic, ttrenith nd

blood builJer, l)r.
lamei FnncU Sullivan,
formerly physician of

Miss Carrie Lyon, who hag" been
confined to her home with influenza
for the past week, is improving.

was injured some thirty days ago er, near Jockey.one-ha- lf and officials are airain ibut we are informed by his Mr. and Mrs. Revie Dugger motornlft! tn irimw W w f A good
ed to Greeneville Saturday.garding discontinuing school alto- - mother this morning that he was re 'A,

-- 4There was a Smith reunion at Mrs. 1gether until the first of the year. This covering trom his wounds and no
will no doubt be the final outcome if doubt would be among the first of the bmma Smith's Sunday. Several of

Second installments of 20 on
Fourth Liberty bonds are due on
November 21st. Pleaie pay tame
promptly.

Believue Hospital (Outdoor Dept.), Ken York,
nd the Veatcheater County Hospital, aa.il:

"Modem methods of cooking and the rapid
pace at which peop.'e of Una ceutuiy live h"v
made anch an alarming increaae in lion

in the blood of American men and
women that I have often marveled at the
larfe nuinbel of people who luck iron in me
blood and who never auapect the cauie o,
their weak, nervoua, run down atate. Lack cf
Iron in the blood not only mtikee a nun a
phyaical and mental weakling, nervous, irri

the friends and relatives were presconditions do not imnrove within the American boys to return to the
ent, and all reported a jolly time andnext few days. btates.

V i
plenty of good things to eat.It is hard to understand just why

- We were are very much pleased toFresh Oysters at Hardin Grocery people will persist in giving out re
i hear the good news of the war closingCompany. ports of this character, especially at

Friends of Miss Mary Lou Cha-
pman will be glad to know that she
continues to improve and expects to
be out soon.

on Monday. The blowing of horns,a ' time when so many homes in 4 i-- i Slringing of bells and firing of gunsSecond installments or ZD 7c on --AGreene county are interested in the
reports coming of the final casualty

were heart everywhere Monday night.rourtn liberty bonds are due on
November 21st. Please pay same Mrs. Jas. Woolsey is spending, thelists. There will doubtless be a num

week-en- d with her parents at Baileypromptly. ber of other Greeneville and Greene
county boys' names appear in these ton,

Please pay your second install-
ment on the Fourth Liberty bonds,
which was due November 21st. The
mount due is 20.

table, easily fatigued, but it ut-

terly robs him of that virile
force, that stamina and atrength
of will which are to necessary
to success and power in every
walk of life. It may also trans-
form a beautiful,
woman into one who ia croas,
nervous and irritable. I hive
trongly emphasized the great

necessity of physicians making
blood examinations of their
weak, jnaemic, pa-
tients. Thouaands of persons go
on year after 7ear suffering from
physical weakneaa and a highly
nervous condition due to lack of
sufficient iron in their
corpuscles without ever realijing
the real and true cause of their
trouble. Without iron in your
blood your food meiely passes
through the body, omelhiiig
like corn through an old mill
with rollert so wide apart that

Mr. John N. Tucker was called to The friends of Mrs. Ettta Criggerlists hpfnre triv nrp nil rnmnlottwl IV' W:Vl iwere saddened to hear of her death.
THE

"RUN-DOW-

BUSINESS
WOMAN

tu 6 ; . ,Tl and the sorrow that will naturally
oi ine serious illness 01 nis eldest which occurred at her home in Mary- -come to the mother and father after

ville, Mo., Nov. 10th. Mrs. Criggerpeace has been declared and they feltson, lroy tucker, the young man
has been in the hospital in Knoxville
since one day last week, when he

was the wife of Mr. John Crigger,reasonably sure that their sons were
Mr. Lloyd Kirkpatrick and little

daughter, Pearl Aleen, came down
from Bristol Sunday to visit Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Kirkpatrick.

who died a few years ago. The twosafe, will be hard enough to bear
had his tonsils removed. He was ap

"But In my opinion yea
can't make these strong, vig-

orous, successful, sturdy, iron
men by feeding them on me-

tallic iron. The old forms of

THE EXHAUSTED
BUSINESS MANwere citizens of this county for sevwithout any unnecessary heartaches

caused by the idle street gossipersparently getting along nicely until eral years. Both were members of
he contracted influenza, and in his the Oakdale church. They leave sixwho have no regard for the feelingsDr. Chas. L. Boyd, of the Boyd weakened condition it is feared that children without father and mother.of others.Drug Co., has been confined to his he will be unable to survive. Mr. The bereaved have our sympathy.fit TTntol Prn rvi i a xr cinirt TVf troom Inlroi tiro a nflftrtmtMiniflH rr It nnvtn 1v The school at this place is prepar

. . , by Mr. Clark Kiser, ing to have a pie supper and otherAT THE PRINCESS.
refreshments to sell for the benefit

In requesting change of address to of the school. Everybody invited to
come. We are having a splendidThe Daily or Weekly Sun, it is nec THURSDAY Wallace Reid in "Be
school. THE OLD MAN.essary that you state plainly whether lieve Me, Xantippe."

Mr. James L. Campbell is here from
Chattanooga this week. He was
called home on account of the illness
of his daughter, who is much im-

proved, we are informed.

ine mill can t grind.
"For want of iron you may be an old man

t thirty, dull of intellect, poor in memory,
oervous, irritable and all while
it Sfty or sixty, with plenty of iron in your
blood, you may still be young In feeling, full
ef life, your whole being brimming over with
Tiro and energy.

"As proof of this take the ease of Former
United States Senator and
nominee Charles A. Towne, who at past 58
Is still a veritable mountain of tireless ener-
gy. Senator Towne says: 'I have found
Nutated Iron of the greatest benefit as
tonic and regulative. Henceforth I shall not
ke without it. I am In a position to testifytor the benefit of others to the remarkable
nd Immediate helpfulness of this remedy,
nd I unhesitatingly recommend Nutated

Iron to all who feel the need of renewed en-
ergy and the regularity of bodily functiona.'

'"Then there ia Former Health Commissioner
Willism R. Kerr, of Chicago, who, ia past the
three score year mark, but still vigorous,
tive, full of life, vim and energy. Former
Health Commissioner Kerr says he believes
bis own personal activity today ia largely due
to bis use of Nutated Iron and that he be-
lieves it ought to be prescribed by every
ihysician and used, la every bospiul 1 the
wuntry.

metallic iron must go through a digestive proc.
ess to transform them into organic iron Nux

ted Iron before they are ready to be takea
up and assimilated by the human system. Not
withstanding all that has been said and written
on this subject by physicians, thou-
sands of people still insist in dosiug tliemselvec
with metallic iron simply, I suppose, because it
costs a few cents less. I strongly advise reader
in all caaes to get a phyaician't prescription for
organic iron Nutated Iron or if you don't
want to go to this trouble, then purchase only
Nuxated Iron in its original packages and see
that this particular name (Nuxated Iron) ap-
pears on the package. If yon have takea prep-
arations such aa Nux and Iron and other simi-
lar iron products and failed to get results, re-
member that such products are an entirely
different thing from Nuxated Iron."
MANimcTuasns' Noti: Nuxated Iron, whicb bat
been used by Dr. Sullivan and others with sued
surprising results, and which is prescribed end
recommended above by phvsiciana. is net a se-
cret remedy, but one which is well known te
druggists everywhere. Unlike the older lnor
fanic iron products it Is eaaily assimilated and
does not injure the teeth, msLs them black nor
npaet the stomach. The msnufseturers guaran-
tee successful and entirely satisfactory results to
every purchaser or they will refund you muss.It ia dispensed by ail good druggists.

you are TAKING THE DAILY OR FRIDAY Jane and Katherine Lee
THE WEEKLY PAPER. Unless this MOSHEIM.in "Doing Their Bit."
is done more than likely your paper The "flu" is raging here very lively

SATURDAY May Allison in "Thewill not be changed, for it requires at the present, several families beingReturn of Mary."too much time to look over the en reported down, including one or two
MONDAY "The Brass Bullet." Epitire subscription lists of both news teachers of the college.

The second payments on Fourth

iberty Bonds in the government plan
are due November 21st; payments
should be made promptly to the
bank, as this money must be sent

sode No. 3, with Juanita Hansen Rev. J. W. Perry, of Morristown,papers to find out where your paper
is going and which one you are tak and Jack Mulhall. held sacramental services here Sun

ing. We have mentioned this before. day at the M. E. church, South.TUESDAY Norma Talmadge inforward on that date.
but some people have evidently never "De Luxe Annie." Mr. John A. Barlow, qf Bull's Gap,
read it. spent Saturday here visiting hisWEDNESDAY Dorothy Dalton in

Sold in this city by E. T. Miller & Co., Boyd Drug Co.,
Square Drug Store, Central Drug Co.brother, W. A. Barlow, at the col- -"Green Eyes."

CARD OF THANKS. ege.
We wish to thank the relatives and Miss Cora Wampler has moved to

Mr. am W. Houston, who has been
in Peterson, Iowa, for several months,
arrived home this morning and tells
us he expects to spend several weeks

here. He paid for The Sun to be sent
to his sister, Mrs. J. K. Shields, one

year.

ST. JAMES. Greeneville to make her home withfriends for their kindness through ADMINISTRATOR'S, NOTICE.
the sickness and death of our hus her sister, Mrs. Rurus Waddle, in

We are proud to report that the stead of with her brother, John A.band and father, and the beautiful
Third district has subscribed her

DAIRY FEED, ,

COTTONSEED MEAL,
SWEET FEEDS,

. SALT,
HAY,
CHICKEN FEEDS, ETC.

Wampler, of Bristol, he breaking upfloral offerings.
quota and the additional 50 per cent housekeeping.
asked for by the chairman in the Mr. J. Ed Goodin, of Morristown,
United War Work campaign. Our spent Sunday here.

MRS. W. G. WILLETT,
A. F. WILLETT,
MITCHELL WILLETT,
ROSENETT WILLETT,
ROBERT WILLETT,
ALVIN WILLETT.

At GREENEVILLE FEEDpeople realize .that although the ar Mr. J. T. Humphreys spent Satur
mistice is signed, our part is not done

day and Sunday with his daughter. AND GRAIN CO.

228 W. DePot St.

One family residing near the city
limits is sorely afflicted with the flu.

Mr. Archie Morrison, who lives less

than one mile east of the city, tells
us this morning that his wife and
eleven children are all in bed with
the disease. . This is the largest num-

ber in any one home we have yet
had reported.

Notice is hereby given that I have

qualified as Administrator of the es-

tate of W. T. Harmon, deceased, and
all persons haying claims against said
estate will please file same with me
immediately, and all persons indebt-
ed to the estate are required to come
forward at once and make settlement
with me and thereby save costs.

This November 11, 1918.
J. 0. YOUNG,

Administrator.
4t wkly 197-3- t dly

Mrs. Maud McNew: of near Glen- -so long as our boys are over there,
and we really believe that our sup

n
ilwood.

port now is as important, if not more For fresh churned Sunday butTHE PRAYER MEETING NIGHT.
$10.00 REWARD for the arrest andter call on Mrs. Lydia Wampler.As Wednesday night recurs weel' so, than it was beiore hostilities

ceased. Mr. James Weems has moved hisafter week the church bells of the city conviction of person or persons
who broke into the Star Ware-
house recently. John W. Emerson.

The regular communion services at family from the creek farm here,ring out their invitation to all thf
this place were held Sunday. Quite which he purchased of the Balespeople to assemble in the variour
a number of visitors were present, brothers.churches for an hour of worship. To

the invitation a deaf ear is turned and an able sermon was delivered by Mr. W. F. McGuffin and family, of
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by all except a ver yrew, possibly the pastor, Rev. E. B. Smith Greeneville, spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wampler.three per cent of the population. Of Rev. M. Smith is filling the pulpits

Mr. D. M. Kelley, representing the
United States Housing Co., spent a

day or two here this week. Mr. Kel-

ley has purchased more than 13,000
chairs from the Loudon Chair Co., of
this city,' during the past few months.
The chairs used by the government
are all of one grade and are used at
the various army training camps

throughout the country. Doubtless

many of them are being shipped

We were sorry to learn of Mr.each congregation only from ten tr at Salem and Luther Memorial, in I ITLum Ketron s death last Saturday,twenty-fiv- e attend. How is the fac( Cocke county, in the absence of the Kansas IWe think we can report anotherto be interpreted? Are the people regular pastor, Rev. B. S. Brown, ansasi ivansasiwedding or two ere long.so good that they do not need the who is in New York on business
FARMER BOY.hour of communion with God? Are Mi M. M. Susong, supervisor of

they so indifferent that such com-- 1 public schools, visited the school here
mumon makes no appeal to them? hast week. Mr. Susong seemed great 0 CUT SHORT A COL

Dr. T. B. Hughes, of Cleveland, is (.
The first question must be ai.swerec' y pleased with the work being done
in the negative, as every one's con- -

by the teachers, Mrs. Eva Gibson and
TAKE A CAWscience will testify. The second sup Miss Maud Reed.

position is almost appalling! Indif

Come to Kansas and buy a
home where biue rass, clover,
timothy, oats, wheat, corn and al-

falfa grow abundantly. Our wheat
made in our county 24 and a frac-

tion bushels average, from the gov

The little child of Mr. and Mrs.
ferent to the Divine Father? But to

The New Calomel Tablet That If EnHim we go in the hour of need! Why
James Renner, wrho has been serious-

ly sick with membranous croup, we

are glad to report very much im
tirely Purified of Nauseating ant.not treat Him right now? All the
Dangerous Qualities

proved.

spending the day with old Greeneville
friends. Dr. Hughes moved to Brad-

ley county with his family some sev-

eral weeks ago, and tells us that he
is well pleased with his new field.

There will be no Santa Claus let-

ters published in The Dcily or Weekly
Sun until the week before Christ-

mas. Our space is limited and we

make this announcement now that
the little folks may understand. We

will tell you through the columns of

The Daily Sun when to send them in.

churches will be open tonight at 7

o'clock why not hearken to the

pleadings of duty and go to prayer
Mr. Horace Linebarger and mother, Of all the medicines in the world

from near Warrensburg, spent Sat the doctors prize calomel most highmeeting? ernment report. Good schools,

T
a

OSCAR G. KLINGER. ly t break up a cold overnight or turday night and Sunday with rela-

tives here. cut short an attack of influenza.
Messrs. W. F. and H. B. LinebarCountry Buckwheat and Pure churches, fine people

among; CLIMATE is
to live
IDEAL.grippe, sore throat or a deep seatec.

ger are in Greeneville this week doMaple Syrup at Hardin Grocery Co cough and possibly to prevent pneu
ing some carpenter work for Mr. E.
L. Smith.The second payments on Fourth

monia. Now that all it3 unpleasant
and dangerous qualities have beer
removed, the new kind of colomel
called "Calotabs" is the doctors' ideal

Mrs. Elizabeth Neas has returnedLiberty bonds in the government plan
are due November 21st; payments home after a two weeks visit with
should be made promptly to the Mrs. C. M. Smith, of Greeneville.

treatment for colds, etc.must be sent Misses Bonnie Timmons and Audrabank, as this money
forward on that date.

RINCES
THEATRE

One Calotab on the tongue at bed
Neas, students of the Greeneville

time with a swallow of water.
High school, spent the week-en- d with
home folks. that's all. No salts, no nausea noi

the slightest interference with yourMr. and Mrs. L. B. Neas spent

Have over three million dollars de-

posited in our banks in the city' of
Ottawa alone. Can sell you nicex
laying farms improved $1,500, or
more down, the balance long time
at 6 percent. Reference any bank
in our city.

Description booklet sent on ap-
plication. For information, write
the

eating, your work or pleasures.Sunday as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Rader.TO DAY- - Next morning your cold has vanished

DAIRY FEED,
COTTONSEED MEAL,
SWEET FEEDS,

, SALT,
HAY,
CHICKEN FEEDS, ETC.

At GREENEVILLE FEED
AND GRAIN

228 W. DePot St.

X. X. and your whole system is purified and
refreshed. Calotabs is sold only inPAULINE FREDERICK

IN

"FEDORA"

original sealed packages; price thirty-f-

ive cents. Ymir druggist recomCO.

mends and guarantees Calotabs by

refunding the price if you are not
delighted. Adv.

$45,000.00

I hav loaned to enterprising

farmers recently. Try me.

S. H. Thompson,
Bristol, Tenn.

Mansfield Land & Loan Comnanv

THURSDAY

WALLACE REID

IN....

BELIEVE ME, XANTIPPE'

What She Wanted.
"My ldenl husband," said the plrl

who, hnd been reading cheap novels,
"must be a strong, silent man, full of
grit and able to bear the heat and
burden of the dny without flinching
one who will not henr a word said
about me and who will not utter an
unkind word hinisolf." "What you
want la a doaf and dumb coal heaver,"
murmured her friend.

(Incorporated)

DAIRY FEED,
COTTONSEED MEAL,
SWEET FEEDS,
SALT,
HAY,
CHICKEN FEEDS, ETC.

At GREENEVILLE FEED
AND GRAIN

228 W. DePot St.

Please pay your second installment
OTTAWA KANSASon the Fourth Liberty bonds, which

was --due .November 21st. The CO.
IS (D

1


